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CHAPTER MIV.

AN ACT FOR THE ATTAINDER OF HARRY GORDON UNLESS HE SUR-
RENDER HIMSELF AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

(SectionI, P.L) WhereasHarry Gordonnow or late amili-
tary officer in the British service,now or late Qf the county of
Chesterwithin this state on the twentieth day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
onewasseizedin his demesneasof fee of and in two tractsof
land in Bedford county and also of other real and personal
propertyin this state:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit wasallegedthat the said
Harry Gordondid thenadhereto andknowingly andwillingly
aid andassistthe enemiesof this stateandthe United States
by havingjoinedtheir armies:

(SectionIII, P. L.) Andwhereashis excellencythe president
andthe honorablethe supremeexecutivecouncil of this com-
monwealthby their proclamationunderthe hand of the said
presidentandthe seal of the statebearingdate the day and
year aforesaid did name and require Henry Gordon among
othersto renderhimself to someor oneof the justicesof the
supremecourtor ofthejusticesof the peaceof oneof thec~uu-
tieswithin thisstateon or beforethefirst dayof Novemberthen
next ensuingandalsoto abidehis legal trial for high treason
on painof beingattaintedof hightreasonto all intentsandpur-
posesand of forfeiting as personsso attaintedought to do,
therebydesigningandintendingto nameandrequiretheafore-
saidHarry Gordonso seizedof real estateandhavingjoinedthe
enemyasaforesaidto renderhimself asaforesaid:

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasthe said Harry Gordondid
not surrenderhimself on orbefore thesaiddayin the saidpro-
clamation mentionedandthereuponhis estate or somepart
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thereofhath beenseizedandsold by the agentsfor forfeited
estatesasby law directedin caseof personslegally attainted:

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasdoubtshavearisenby reason
of the misnomer of the saidHarry Gordonwhether the said
Harry Gordon be legally attainted,andwhetherthe salesbe
goodandvalid in law:

(Section VI, P. L.) And whereasapplicationhathbeenmade
that anactof generalassemblymightbe passedto curethesaid
defectof misnomerandto renderthe saidattainderandsales
valid:

[SectionI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authorityof the same,That if the saidHarry Gor-
donshallnot renderhimself to someor oneof thejusticesof the
supremecourtor of thejusticesof the peacein oneof the coun-
ties of this stateon Orbeforethetwenty-fourthday of Julynext
ensuing,andalsoabidehislegaltrial for hightreason,thenthe
said Harry Gordon not renderinghimself as aforesaidor not
abiding his legal trial shall from and after the said twenty-
fourth dayof July standandbe attaintedof high treasonto all
intentsandpurposesandshallsufferandforfeit andhisestate
be disposedof in the samemanneras if he hadbeenlegally
andrightly namedandrequiredby the proclamationaforesaid
to surrenderhimself asaforesaidandhadneglectedor refused
to sodo:

[SectionII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif the saidHarry Gordonshall
neglector refuseto surrenderhimself as by this actrequired
or to abide his legal trial as aforesaid,then all the seizures,
salesanddispositionsmadeof the estateof the saidHarry Gor-
don by the agentsfor forfeited estatesshall be and they are
herebyconfirmed andmadeof the sameforce andvalidity as
theywouldhavebeenif the saidHarry Gordonhadbeenlegally
andrightly namedandrequiredby thesaidproclamationto sur-
renderhimself andhadneglectedor refusedsoto do:

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereassundryproclamationshave
beenissuedby thepresidentandthe supremeexecutivecouncil
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naming andrequiring sundrypersonsto surrenderthemselves
on or beforea certaindaythereinmentionedon pain of being
attainted of high treasonandof forfeiting as personsso at-
taintedoughtto do:

(SectionX, P. L.) And whereasmisnomersandmistakesin
name,additionor descriptionmayhavehappened,andtheper-
sonswho weremeantandintendedto benamedandrequired
may not be in all respectstruly andproperly namedandde-
scribedin the saidproclamations,by reasonwhereof fair and
honestpurchasersmay hereafterbe endangeredandthecom-
monwealthbecomeliable to makerestitution:

For the effectualpreventionof which andto extinguishaB
claimsanddemandsarisingfrom suchmistakesanderrors:

[SectionIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That no heir, deviseeor assigneeor anyper-
sonclaimingany right, title, interestor propertyin the estate
real or personalof anypersonwhowasmeantandintendedto
benamedanddescribedin thesaidproclamations,andwhohath
not yet surrenderedhimself, shall avail him or herselfof any
such misnomeror mistakeor of any pretenceor allegation of
defect of authority whatsoeverto recoverany of the estates
seizedor sold as forfeited or any part thereof, andthat no
debtor by reason or pretext aforesaid shall withhold or se-
crets any debts or property belongingor dueto suchpersons
so meantand intendedto benamedandrequiredto surrender
themselves;but whereverit shall plainly andclearly appear
to the court of jury andthesamebe certified by the verdict of
the jury in caseof objectionson the trial that the persons,
whoseestateshavebeenseizedor whosedebtsor propertyare
withholdenor secretedwere clearlymeantandintendedto be
namedanddescribedin the saidproclamationsandthat they
havenot surrenderedthemselvesaccordingto the requisition
of thesaidproclamations,thenall suchestates,debtsandprop.
erty shall be adjudgedto be vestedin the commonwealth,or
in the assigneesof the commonwealthasfully andeffectually
asif thesaidpersonshadbeenin everyrespectlegally attainted,
anyerror or mistakeof name,descriptionof place,want of jur-
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isdiction or authority or otherlike defectin anywisenotwith-
standing.

[SectionIV.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Provided,That nothingin
this actshallbe deemed,takenor construedto depriveanyper-
son so namedandrequiredor meantor intendedto be named
and required to surrenderhimself, and who hath not sur-
renderedhimself, from appearingin personandtaking advant-
ageof any suchmisnomer,mistakeor defectof authority,and
that nothing hereincontainedshalldeprivesuchpersonso ap-
pearingfrom any advantageor benefit which he would have
hadif this acthadnot beenmade.

PassedJanuary31, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 43, etc.

CHAPTER MV.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE SUPPORT
OF GOVERNMENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.”1

(SectionI, P. Ii.) Whereasdoubtshavearisenrespectingthe
meaningof the secondsectionof the act, entitled “An actfor
the supportof governmentandadministrationof justice,”1 so
far asthe samerelatesto the secretaryof the supremeexecu-
tive council:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the

Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That from andafter thepassingof this act the salaryof
the secretaryof the supremeexecutive council shall be the
sum of five hundredpoundsper annum,including the expense
of clerks,andasa full recompensefor all the dutieswhich the
saidsecretaryby law or customis obligedtoperform.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That the secretaryof the supremeexe-

1 PassedDecember17, 1781, Chapter957.


